
Please fill out the form below if you want to add an additional room or tickets for Guests 

2024 Nevada State Cinderella Girl Additional Housing & Tickets 

Name of Participant ____________________________________ 

Santa Fe Hotel Information:  Please pick plan on the bottom of form and additional days as needed but for now 
just list the date you want to arrive at the hotel and the day you want to depart. 

Name to be put on the Room _________________________________________ 

Email address for room ______________________ Phone for room___________ 

Arrival date ________________  Departure date ________________ 

Name to be put on the Badge/s _________________________________________ 

___________________________________     _____________________________ 

OPTIONAL ADDITIONAL FEES: 

___x $210 = ____ Additional Add on Extra Nights (Fri or Sat) for room at $210 each night 

___x $110 = ____ Additional Add on Extra Nights (Sun to Thurs) for room at $110 each night 

___x $500 = ____ ROOM ONLY for additional guests- Check in Mon June 17- check out Fri June 21 

___x $10 = ____  Additional Baby Pageant Spectator Ticket (2 are included with entry fee – this would be for 
other guests. 

___ X $85 = ____ Additional Badge ONLY – Spectator Ticket This is a Badge that allows spectator admission to 
Grand Finals and all Preliminary Events  (does not include meal functions) (Please list name for badges above) 

___ x $20 = ____Additional State T-Shirt for Chaperone or Guests - Enter quantity of additional T-shirts ONLY. 
Enter sizes of shirts desired below.  State T-shirts to be worn at Orientation or any time during the week.   

___ x $285 = ____ Additional This is a Badge that allows spectator admission to Grand Finals and all Preliminary 
Events and all four major meal functions.  (Please list name for badges above) 

___x $40 = ____ Additional Tuesday Welcome Lunch 

___x $40 = ____ Additional Wednesday Prince Gilbert Lunch 

___x $40 = ____ Additional Thursday New York City Lunch 

___x $54 = ____ Additional Thursday Awards Dinner 

___x $45 = ____ Additional Grand Finals Ticket 

___x $40 = ____ Additional All Preliminary Competitions Ticket 

___x $15 = ____ Additional Program Book 

TOTAL _____________  ** LIST t-SHIRT SIZES DESIRED:_______________________________________________ 

Use Payment-Deposit Form  at www.CinderellaNevada.com  https://form.jotform.com/212588767497073 OR 

Paypal --- CinderellaNevada.com  Venmo---@Gwendolyn-Hansen---USPS 6212 W Charleston #100, LV, NV 89146 
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